Three hundred and eighty-four strains of bacteria representing the genera of the Enterobacteriaceae were examined over a wide range of biochemical, physiological, and morphological characters. The data were subjected to numerical analysis, and the resulting 33 clusters were equated as far as possible with established taxa within the Enterobacteriaceae. The clusters formed three groups. Group A corresponded to the tribe Klebsielleae and consisted of the genera Enterobacter, Klebsiella, and Serratia. The data suggest that Enterobacter and Klebsiella could be combined into a single genus, whereas Hafnia alvei should be retained in a genus separate from Enterobacter. Group B comprised the tribes Edwardsielleae, Salmonelleae, and Escherichieae. Strains of Edwardsiella species fell into two clusters, suggestive of possible biotype differences or perhaps two separate species, Many of Kauffmann's biochemical subgroup 1 salmonellae could be combined into a single species, which on grounds of priority should be designated Salmonella enteritidis (Gaertner) Castellani and Chalmers. However, there are other subgroup 1 serotypes which clearly do not belong in this species. Further study is suggested. Three species of Shigella, i.e., S. boydii. S. flexneri, and S. dysenteriae, were not separated by the analyses performed in this study. Either the three species cannot be identified on the basis of the biochemical characters employed or their identification requires considerable modification. Also included in group B were members of the genus Yersinia. Group C, representing the tribe Proteae, requires considerable revision, if a classification reflecting both molecular genetic and phenetic taxonomic relationships is to be attained.
Three hundred and eighty-four strains of bacteria representing the genera of the Enterobacteriaceae were examined over a wide range of biochemical, physiological, and morphological characters. The data were subjected to numerical analysis, and the resulting 33 clusters were equated as far as possible with established taxa within the Enterobacteriaceae. The clusters formed three groups. Group A corresponded to the tribe Klebsielleae and consisted of the genera Enterobacter, Klebsiella, and Serratia. The data suggest that Enterobacter and Klebsiella could be combined into a single genus, whereas Hafnia alvei should be retained in a genus separate from Enterobacter. Group B comprised the tribes Edwardsielleae, Salmonelleae, and Escherichieae. Strains of Edwardsiella species fell into two clusters, suggestive of possible biotype differences or perhaps two separate species, Many of Kauffmann's biochemical subgroup 1 salmonellae could be combined into a single species, which on grounds of priority should be designated Salmonella enteritidis (Gaertner) Castellani and Chalmers. However, there are other subgroup 1 serotypes which clearly do not belong in this species. Further study is suggested. Three species of Shigella, i.e., S. boydii. S. flexneri, and S. dysenteriae, were not separated by the analyses performed in this study. Either the three species cannot be identified on the basis of the biochemical characters employed or their identification requires considerable modification. Also included in group B were members of the genus Yersinia. Group C, representing the tribe Proteae, requires considerable revision, if a classification reflecting both molecular genetic and phenetic taxonomic relationships is to be attained.
With the application of computers to the analysis of data recorded in taxonomic studies, microbial classification has, in the last 15 years, received increased attention and interest. Papers published on the application of numerical techniques to bacterial taxonomy now run into many hundreds (ll) , and the majority of these have enabled considerable progress to be made in this field.
One area in which the application of numerical taxonomic techniques has been lacking is in examining relationships among members of the Enterobacteriaceae. Several papers have been published in which the authors examined a wide range of bacteria, among which were included some of the enteric organisms (22, 26, 65) . In addition, individual groups of this family have been selected for study, notably Serratia (12, 27) , Erwinia (49), Salmonella (48) , the tribe is, the Enterobacteriaceae appeared to be made up of a continuous spectrum of bacteria showing little evidence of generic or specific subgroupings.
A larger study (4) including mainly members of the tribe Klebsielleae and reference strains of other enteric genera did show evidence of generic subgroupings. However, this study remains open to criticism because of the small number of characters recorded for each strain.
One of us (R. S.) accumulated a large amount of data on the Enterobacteriaceae and, in view of the noticeable lack of preceding studies, the data were subjected to numerical analysis. The results obtained, for the most part, bear out the currently accepted classification of this group and point out not only areas of taxonomic inconsistency, but also those areas where more research is required.
Klebsielleae (4), and, more recently, Obesumwhich a representative selection Of the whole family has been subjected to r~m e r i c a l analysis (44). Unfortunately, the results from this rela-
MATERIALS AND METHODS
total of 384 strains representing the majority of the genera of the Enterobacteriaceae, together with representatives of the genus Yersinia. (A comDlete list of Morphology. Strains were subcultured onto Trypticase soy agar (BBL) and incubated at 30 C for 19 to 24 h. Cell form was examined by staining with Loeffler niethylene blue. An India ink wet-film method was used to detect capsules. Flagella were observed using Leifson stain (13) and by electron microscopy. Gram reaction was determined using the Hucker modification of the Gram staining procedure (13) . Colonial morphology was described from cultures grown on Trypticase soy agar (BBL) for 18 to 24 h a t 30 C. Growth in nutrient broth was determined using heart infusion broth (Difco) followed by incubation at 30 C for up to 5 days. Pigmentation was recorded from observation of growth on the media of King, Ward, and Raney (39), yeast extract-mannitol agar (23) , and heart infusion agar (Difco) containing either 0.2% (wt/vol) DL-phenylalanine or 0.5% (wt/vol) tyrosin e .
Physiology and resistance. Tolerance to sodium chloride was detected in nutrient broth (Difco) containing 0, 0.5, 3.0, 5.0, 7.0, or 10% (wthol) NaCl. Temperature growth ranges (0 to 44 C) for cultures were determined in nutrient broth (Difco). Range of pH (4.0 to 10.0) for growth was tested on nutrient agar (Difco) in which the pH was adjusted after autoclaving, with tris( hydroxymethy1)aminomethane (Tris) and citrate phosphate buffer. Hemolysis was detected on heart infusion agar (Difco) containing 2% washed sheep red cells. Antibiotic sensitivities were tested on heart infusion agar (Difco) containing one of the following antibiotics: penicillin (10 U), dihydrostreptomycin (2.5 pg and 10 pg), chloromycetin (2.5 pg, 10 pg, and 30 pg), erythromycin (15 pg), kanamycin (30 pg), aureomycin (30 pg), novobiocin (30 pg), terramycin (2.5 pg and 30 pg), or tetracycline (30 pg). Sensitivity to the vibriostatic agent Oh29 was detected by placing several crystals on freshly inoculated heart infusion agar (Difco) .
Biochemical reactions. The mode of glucose metabolism was tested using the oxidation-fermentation medium of Hugh and Leifson (BBL). Production of acid and gas from other carbohydrates or carbohydrate derivatives was detected in peptone water 
Computation of data.
A total of 216 characters were investigated, although not all characters were recorded for every strain. The average number of characters per strain was 176, of which 131 were common to all strains. Fifty-one characters were either positive or negative for all strains. The data were coded into binary form using 1 for positive and 0 for negative. Noncomparable or missing characters were coded as 3. All computations were carried out on an IBM 370/165 electronic computer using a numerical taxonomy program developed by one of us (R.R.C.). Similarity coefficients using the coefficient of Jaccard, S.,, in which negative matches are excluded from the calculations, and simple matching coefficients, Sw, which takes negative matches into consideration, were computed between every pair of strains. Subsequent clustering was derived by single linkage analysis using the SJ coefficients (66). 6 0  7 0  7 1  72  73  74  75  76  77  76  73  80  8 1  82  83  8 4  85  86  87  88  8 9  9 0  9 1  92  93   94   9 5  9 6  97  98  9 9  1 0 0   a   2-55  717-53  2 0 1 5 -5 3  1 3 0 2 -5 4  1 6 0 9 -5 3  1 3 6 6 -5 3   116-54   0 4 2 7 -5 3  558-53  SA153  114-54  2 -5 6  1414-6Y  1 4 
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Of the 384 strains, 344 fell into one or another equivalent to tribe V, Proteae. difficult, except in a monograph, to discuss the internal homogeneity of each in detail. Relevant information, such as actual strains, the number of strains, and the phenon levels at which each of the clusters form, can be readily extracted from Fig. 1 to 5 and Table 1 . Eight clusters contained strains which had been received under more than one specific epithet. Cluster 3 (see Table 1 tively (see Fig. 1 and 2) .
Strains received under the name Arizona arizonae fell into two clusters, 20 and 21. In cluster 20, three strains of Arizona formed a tight group a t the 93% phenon level; the group also included a single strain of Salmonella seminole. A further six strains of Arizona were found in cluster 21, together with 31 strains of various Salmonella serotypes belonging to the Kauffmann biochemical subgroups I, 11, and 1V.
Cluster 25 contained 37 strains which were received under the names Shigella boydii, Shigella flexneri, or Shigella dysenteriae (see Table 1 ). This cluster formed at a level of 8696, and although Fig. 4 shows evidence for the existence of two subclusters within cluster 25, these subclusters did not correspond with accepted Shigella species. Instead, representative strains of the above three species were found in each.
Cluster 28 contained 11 strains, nine strains of Yersinia enterocolitica which formed a group at the 89% level and were joined by another strain of Y . enterocolitica and an unidentified Shigella species a t levels of 86 and 85%, respectively.
The remaining three clusters containing mixed strains were representatives of the genus Proteus (see Fig. 1 and 5) . Cluster 31 contained 10 strains of Proteus morganii which grouped a t 90% and were then joined by a single strain of Proteus mirabilis at 88% similarity. Cluster 32 contained eight strains of Proteus oulgaris, seven of which clustered at 91% before being joined by the remaining strain of P. vulgaris and a single strain of P. rnirabilis a t 90% similarity.
The final cluster, 33, contained seven strains of P. mirabilis forming a t 90% and joined by a single strain of P. vulgaris at 88% similarity. Characters associated with clusters. All strains included in this study were gram-negative rods with rounded ends. They tended to be of medium length, stout, and arranged singly. Colonies on agar invariably had an entire edge, and except for six strains were non-pigmented. Growth occurred over the temperature range 25 to 37 C and pH range 5.5 to 7.0. No strain required the addition of NaCl to support growth in nutrient broth (Difco). All strains were fermentative in Hugh and Leifson oxidation-fermentation medium, were catalase positive, and reduced nitrate.
Characters which were uniformly negative included the ability to grow a t 3 C; pH 4.0, 4.5, or 10.0; and in the presence of 10% sodium chloride; Kovac's and Gaby's oxidase; reduction of nitrite; digestion of egg white; sensitivity to 10 U of penicillin; and the ability to grow on Lphenylalanine or oxalate.
In determining characters which would differ- 
entiate between the clusters, only those 131 characters which were common to all strains were considered. After eliminating characters which were uniformly positive or negative for all strains, it was decided that. a further 24 characters had poor discriminating value because either the number of strains which gave a positive reaction was very small or the differentiation between character states presented some difficulty. Among the 24 characters deleted were morphological characters such as size of colony, turbidity in broth, pigmentation, production of acid from mannose, digestion of casein, serum digestion, growth in 7% sodium chloride, growth at pH 5.0, 8.0, and 9.0, sensitivity to 10 pg of dihydrostreptomycin or 30 pg of kanamycin, and growth on L-tryptophane. Final differentiation between clusters was based on 56 characters. At this point it seemed possible that these characters may have been chosen subjectively by us and, in fact, may give rise to a completely different arrangement if the strains were clustered on only these characters. This possibility was investigated by examining each of the 33 Fig. 6 . Comparison of Fig. 1 and 6 shows that the two dendrograms are virtually identical except for one or two minor changes. We thus concluded from this exercise that the characters retained are a representative section of the total characters and that they successfully differentiate the 33 clusters. The individual characters of the clusters are shown in Table 2 . Position of atypical strains. An analysis of the 40 atypical strains is outlined in Table 3 . The nearest neighbor refers to the final species name given to a cluster or clusters in this % Similarity analysis with which the given strain is in juxtaposition and not to an individual strain in the analyses. The results in which the atypical strain differed from its nearest neighbor are then given as "aberrant" results. In many cases the differences between the atypical strains and their nearest neighbors are few enough to enable the atypical strains to be identified. Two examples are Enterobacter cloacae 2-55 and Enterobacter aerogenes 114-50, which were both anaerogenic. Gas production was recorded for each of these strains from nine carbohydrates, and there is every reason to believe that they are correlated. No strain was able to produce gas from other sugars if it was unable to do so from glucose. break down formate to carbon dioxide and hydrogen (the hydrogen resulting as visible gas). These two strains, which did not possess the formate-splitting enzymes, thus differed in nine chara'cters from the typical strains found in their respective nearest neighbor clusters. This obviously highlights the importance of the coding of results. Thus, it is concluded that if gas production from glucose is recorded as negative, then gas production from other sugars should be scored as not comparable. One of two points of interest which arise from Table 3 is the evident similarity between Proteus rettgeri and Prouidencia. Three strains received as P. rettgeri have Prouidencia as the nearest neighbor, and, similarly, three strains received as Providencia have P. rettgeri as their nearest neighbor. This close relationship is discussed later. The second point of interest is that one strain received as Escherichia cob, AD13, took up a position far removed from the E . coli cluster. It was nonmotile, anaerogenic, indole negative, did not grow a t 44 C, and did not produce acid from rhamnose. The exact position of this strain is yet to be determined. . (4) . Thus, whether species are to be defined on a sensu lato or sensu strict0 basis is the ultimate question in this case. In addition, some species represented in one of the systems have no equivalent in the other, and in these cases identification was confirmed only by that one system. The identification of each cluster is given in Table 4 characters studied by these authors may be submitted as a possible criticism, our survey, which included far more characters, substantiates their general findings. Cluster 10, as judged by its position in Fig. 1 or 6 , retains a position away from the Enterobacter-KlebsiellaSerratia complex and appears to justify its status as a separate genus, Hafnia, rather than to be included in Enterobacter as Enterobacter aluei or Enterobacter hafniae as has been suggested (20, 59 Cluster 3 contained ten strains received as Klebsiella aerogenes and one strain received as Klebsiella species. Three strains of Entero batter aerogenes (36) (37) (38) (39) (40) (41) (42) (43) (44) (45) (46) (47) (48) (49) (50) (51) (52) (53) (54) (55) , and ATCC 14460) shared high similarities with both cluster 3 and cluster 2, which contained five strains of Enterobacter aerogenes. The five strains of Enterobacter aerogenes in cluster 2 could be distinguished from cluster 3 by their motility, production of acid from melezitose, negative urease, and positive ornithine decarboxylase.
Comparison of clusters 3 and 4 reveals that pneumoniae were not clearly separated from their K . aerogenesloxytocalK. edwardsii clusters in their dendropam. In our hands, two out of five strains of K . pneumoniae were capable of growth in KCN broth. We, therefore, agree with the classification of Edwards and Ewing in designating both clusters 3 and 4 as K . pneumoniae. Clusters 7 and 8, Klebsiella ozaenae and Klebsiella species, respectively, showed differences in arabinose, methyl red, lysine decarboxylase, and utilization of mucate, although only lysine decarboxylase was absolutely definitive. It is possible that two biotypes of K . ozaenae exist, and on the basis of the results obtained in this study there are insufficient characters to warrant giving both biotypes species status. We propose, therefore, to recognize clusters 7 and 8 as comprising the same species, K . ozaenae, with biotypes A and B, respectively.
We separated the nine clusters of group A into seven species: Entero bacter cloacae, Entero bact er aerogenes, Ent ero bacter liquefaciens, Klebsiella pneumoniae, Klebsiella ozaenae, Klebsiella rhinoscleromatis, and Serratia marcescens. We feel, however, that the generic composition of these species merits some discussion. Bascomb et al. (4) have proposed the transfer of Enterobacter liquefaciens to the genus Serratia. The two species differ in the production of acid from adonitol, galactose, arabinose, raffinose, and xylose, and in aesculin hydrolysis, urease, and growth on SS agar. Studies involving larger numbers of strains, however, indicate that only arabinose and raffinose are definitive or nearly so (14, 18). Pigmentation is of little value because many fresh isolates of Serratia marcescens are nonpigmented. Their G + C base composition (Serratia 53 to 60%; Enterobacter liquefaciens 52 to 58%) would not preclude them from being placed in a single genus. Difficulties have been reported (18, 73) in distinguishing the two species and, consequently, we see no reason why Enterobacter liquefaciens should not be transferred to Serratia as Serratia liquefaciens.
Bascomb et al. further proposed that Enterobacter aerogenes be included in Klebsiella as Klebsiella mobilis. On the basis of the close similarity between these species in this study, we find their argument not entirely without basis. Only five characters served to differentiate the two clusters, and three strains of Enterobacter aerogenes shared high similarities with both clusters. With the exception of motility, the original description of Enterobacter by Hormaeche and Edwards (31) would also be applicable to the genus Klebsiella. The presence of ornithine decarboxylase has also been cited as a differentiating character (14). These two characters can be considered insufficient for differentiating genera. Furthermore, there is no logical reason why motile and nonmotile species cannot be accommodated within a single genus (63).
The [55] ). In summary, the genera Aerobacter, Cloaca, and Enterobacter are synonymous. Both Aerobacter and Cloaca were placed on the list of rejected names by the Judicial Commission of the ICSB. whereas Enterobacter was conserved. The above authors agreed that nonmotile strains of Aerobacter aerogenes (not genuine nonmotile mutants) were identical to Klebsiella pneumoniae, and studies were undertaken to find adequate methods to differentiate the motile Aerobacter strains from the nonmotile Klebsiella strains. At this time only three species were involved, Klebsiella pneumoniae, Aerobacter aerogenes, and Aerobacter cloacae. Hormaeche and Munilla (33) differentiated Klebsiella and Aerobacter (Cloaca) on the basis of motility. gas production from inositol, glycerol, and insoluble starch, urease production, and arginine dihydrolase activity. On the basis of these results, however, Hormaeche and Munilla (33) were unable to identifv strains of rhinoscleroma and ozaena bacilli. These authors formed the opinion that these particular strains were intermediates between the motile and nonmotile groups, but were more closely related to the motile Cloaca. The bacilli of rhinoscleroma and ozaena have now attained species status in the genus Klebsiella, and their biochemical properties serve only to obscure the generic differences between Klebsiella and Entero bacter.
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Three more species have been proposed for inclusion in Enterobacter. The exclusion of two of these, E. liquefaciens and E. hafniae, has already been discussed. The third species, Enterobacter agglomerans, was proposed by Ewing and Fife (21) as the niche for the herbicolal lathyri group of bacteria previously classified in the genus Erwinia. Although it can be accepted that several of the species of Erwinia will undoubtedly find more permanent homes in other genera of the Enterobacteriaceae, the strains of the species E. agglomerans are so biochemically diverse that the species is poorly defined, at best. Its position in Enterobacter has yet to be accepted, and we would hesitate to include it until more evidence is available. Of the species that remain in the genera Klebsiella and Enterobacter, only motility and ornithine decarboxylase effectively separate them into two genera. We have shown that, when tested over a large number of characters, they share a high overall similarity. Their DNA base ratios fall within the same range of 52 to 58 mol%. Evidence from DNA/DNA hybridization (8) indicates that they share significant amounts of common DNA sequences. Thus, it seems possible that all five species of Klebsiella and Enterobacter could be combined in a single genus which, by priority, would be Klebsiella Trevisan 1887. Although Klebsiella has been traditionally thought of as nonmotile, based on the nonmotility of the type species K. pneumoniae, there are many other genera, even within the Enterobacteriaceae, that contain motile and nonmotile species, so tradition need not be cited in this instance.
Further studies currently underway in our laboratories have been initiated so that certain questions such as the relationship of Enterobacter agglomerans to the Klebsielleae can be clarified.
Group B: the tribes Edwardsielleae, Salmonelleae, and Escherichieae. Group B, containing clusters 11 to 28, corresponds to the three tribes designated by Edwards and Ewing as Edwardsielleae, Salmonelleae, and Escherichieae. Strains received as Edwardsiella tarda or Edwardsiella species fell into two clusters, 11 and 12. Cluster 11 corresponded to typical E . tarda strains, whereas those in cluster 12 differed in being salicin positive, sucrose positive, and citrate positive. The two clusters joined at 92% similarity, indicating a possible biotype difference rather than the existence of a new species. On the basis of three characters it is premature to propose a new species for cluster 12, but attention should be drawn to the possible existence of two biotypes in E . tarda.
Clusters 13 to 22 represent an area of considerable taxonomic controversy in the Enterobacteriaceae. On the basis of studying 97 strains of Salmonella and Arizona, it would be somewhat presumptuous to propose specific changes in their taxonomy. Nevertheless, several points of interest deserve mention. Various suggestions have been made for the taxonomy of Salmonella, ranging from giving each serotype species status (34, 37) , dividing the genus into four biochemical subgroups (35, 36, 47) , limiting the number of species to Salmonella typhi, S. choleraesuis, and S. enteritidis (16) , or giving species status to the so-called "classical" species (whatever they may be). In this study the strains of Salmonella and Arizona fell into nine clusters which may or may not prove to be species foci within the genus. However, it seemed possible that the inclusion of more strains of some serotypes than of others could have resulted in the formation of artificial clusters. This possibility was investigated by reducing the 97 strains to 41 so that only one strain of each serotype was represented. One strain of Citrobacter freundii was also included. This data matrix, comprising 42 strains and 180 characters, was computed as before and the resulting dendrogram is shown in Fig. 7 . The name of each serotype and its Kauffmann biochemical subgroups have been included in Fig. 7 for comparative purposes.
The high phenetic similarities between the strains reflect the close biochemical similarities within the salmonellae. Nevertheless, there appear to be areas which may correspond to possible species foci. Many of the Kauffmann subgroups I, 11, and IV serotypes can be placed in a single species which, as Ewing (16) suggested, could be named Salmonella enteritidis. Arizona strains are closely related to this group, and there is no substantive reason why they should be regarded as a separate genus (14) . A number of serotypes of subgroups I did not fall into the S . enteritidis "species." Neither could they be regarded as S. typhi or S. choleraesuis.
Other species would be required for serotypes now referred to as S. gallinarum, S. abortusequi, S. paratyphi A, S. pullorum, S.
sendai and presumably others not included in this study. Ewing (16) included in S. enteritidis only because they could not be identified as S. typhi or S. choleraesuis. The net effect would be to reduce S. enteritidis to a repository species, a practice which has never proved to be sound taxonomic practice. A promising method of tackling the problems of Salmonella taxonomy would be to carry out a numerical analysis of all the serotypes, necessitating a collaborative approach among the Salmonella reference laboratories. Much of the data required are almost certainly already available in these laboratories, and the effort required to correlate the survey would surely be amply rewarded by the end result. Antigenic structure has not been found to correlate with biochemical patterns within the salmonellae, but this is not a significant problem in the formation of species within the genus. (45, 51) , and it has also been reported (64) that these species are sensitive to the same pesticins and colicins. It should be pointed out that most of this evidence is circumstantial; there is still a requirement for a. detailed comparative study of Yersinia, Pmteurelh, and the Enterobacteriaceae, a need which is being reviewed by the International Subcommittee on the Taxonomy of Pasteurella, Yersinia, and Francisella (53) * Group C: the tribe Proteae. Group C, corresponding to the Edwards and Ewing tribe Proteae, consists of 50 strains of Proteus and Prouidencia which fall into five clusters, 29 to 33. Examination of the characters shown in Table 2 indicates that many of the ProteusProuidencia strains were atypical. Characters listed by both Edwards and Ewing (14) and Bascomb et al. The position of Proteus and Bouidencia in the Entero bacteriaceae is somewhat anomalous when the evidence from biochemical tests and molecular taxonomy is compared. Biochemical characterization tests would logically place these genera within the Enterobacteriaceae as they are fermentative, often producing visible gas, motile (peritrichous), and reduce nitrate. Comparison of the DNA base ratio data for these genera with the rest of the family indicates that, except for Proteus morganii, there is probably little if' any genetic relatedness. The overall DNA base composition for the Enterobacteriaceae lies within the range 49 to 60 mol%; P. morganii, at 50 to 53 mol%, falls within this range (29) , but the remaining species of Proteus and Providencia have a considerably lower range of 38 to 42 mol%. Evidence from DNA/DNA hybridization studies (6. 7) also indicates extremely low genetic relatedness.
Kauffmann has suggested that the group should be divided into four genera (37) . The genus Proteus would be retained for P. vulgaris and P. mirabilis, Morganella was proposed for P. morganii, Rettgerella was proposed for P. rettgeri, and Prouidencia would be retained. Breed, Murray, and Smith (5) placed all the species in a single genus Proteus, with Prouidencia being labeled as Proteus inconstans, as had been previously suggested (60) . Edwards and Ewing (14) , expressing dissent at including Prouidencia and P. rettgeri in the same genus as P. vulgaris and P. mirabilis, did not agree with Breed, Murray, and Smith (5), and suggested, instead, that one genus, Proteus, be retained for P. vulgaris and P. mirabilis, and a second genus be used for P. rettgeri, P. morganii, and Prouidencia. In light of the DNA base composition data, P. morganii would have to be removed from the latter group, presumably to a third genus. Kauffmann's proposal would appear to have certain merits. The arrangement of the clusters in this study reflects the close similarities between P. vulgaris and P. mirubilk. Molecular hybridizations indicate greater than 90% binding of their respective DNA (7), providing further strong evidence of their close similarity. P. morganii is phenetically similar to P. vulgaris and P. mirubilk, but the large difference in DNA base composition indicates little if any genetic similarity. Evidence for DNA hybridization between these species is lacking. Proteus rettgeri and Prouidencia have similar DNA base compositions, although this does not constitute high genetic similarity. Unfortunately, DNA/DNA hybridization data are also lacking in reference to this point of discussion. DNA from P. mirabilis showed only slight association (6 to 16%) (7) with these species. The observed DNA/DNA reassociation values were in the same range as between P. mirabilis and E . coli, Salmonella typhimurium, S . typhi, and Aerobacter aerogenes, indicative of relatively insignificant relationships between Proteus and the other genera of the Enterobacteriaceae.
In the instance where available evidence indicates that substantial changes should be made in the taxonomy of the tribe Proteae, the dilemma arises as to which is the more important-a taxonomic scheme which, to the best of currently available knowledge, reflects the phenetic and genetic similarities and which, therefore, approaches the "natural" order, or a practical scheme, in which identification rather than phylogeny is of prime importance. In retaining Proteus, with its four species and Prouidencia as a separate genus, Edwards and Ewing appear to accept identification as the prime objective, although the separation of Proteus and Prouidencia solely on the basis of urease production is unacceptable to the numerical and molecular genetic taxonomist. It would appear that somewhere a "natural" order and the needs of identification should coalesce. On the basis of studying only 50 strains, many of which might be regarded as atypical, changes in the taxonomy of Proteus and Prouidencia are not, therefore, proposed. Nevertheless, the evidence for this is accumulating. Classification inevitably changes to accommodate the data derived from the sophisticated and more objective approaches to taxonomy. The changes suggested by data accumulated to date should be accepted, providing of course that there is concensus that the results are accurate, reproducible, and information rich. A practical necessity for identification is, nevertheless, paramount, particularly when dealing with a group of bacteria such as the Enterobacteriaceae, and those changes brought about as a result of the application of sophisticated laboratory techniques must eventually lead to the development of tests for identification which can be carried out quickly and inexpensively in the routine diagnostic laboratory.
In summary, omissions in the array of strains employed in this study should be noted, two of which already have been indicated. A numerical analysis of all the extant Salmonella serotypes should be pursued, perhaps a task best undertaken as a collaborative effort among the Salmonella reference laboratories around the world. The relationship of Enterobacter agglornerans to the Klebsielleae is under study in our laboratory, and the results of this work are being prepared for publication. Finally, confusion has recently arisen over a second species to be included in the genus Citrobacter. Various names have been proposed, including Leuinea, (74) Citrobacter koseri (24) and Citrobacter diuersus (17) . None of these strains was included in the present study, but we are in the process of rectifying this omission in a further study involving them.
